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CATHOLIC PRESS.Celtic'er, could cnbscrlbe to tbo.c thlogc 
11iu not thi m«n to .land hero or «!»•- 
wheru to ridicule him, or tnjr other of bl«

BIGOTRY GETS LASIISEl).One Word of Lore.

m
N. Y. Catholic Review.

The authorities of Cornell University 
have done very widely iu refuetng t»er- 
mlesion to Ribert Itjgersoll to speak In 
their inetUutlou. He had been named hv j 
the senior class as the lawyer they woull 
like to havH address them at their gradua j 

promptly rejected :

TEr.Æ®",“-''.ro,ucullare?p'«&?lf»ht.bite°lrwurd

A NOTED CHICAGO ORANGEMAN LIS- 
GUSTS DECENT 10WANS CO religionists.” .

After discussing, and Indeed rtfutiog,
Our excellent low* coiteraporay, Ihe ,he alleged dliloyalty of 0»thollc, to tnu 

Catholic Metmger of Davenport, inform» K;;»erument, the worfby preucher •

ssiwras»» æï sa ktî
......... I Mb.ss: SAS» ;:C w ÇKS-k;

llCiTakeUu “k‘e atHrigèlt'p»rtdof uXd State,1" " * ' ration, but Wu feel that educut»» of

f ~-2 ssbAsK .... AT.-rssr;......r,r.;tLvra»!;LrXr

5s-?S$£sEr« ESErssrsts ssssvss^xs
is^FFBEE SiExSHEB
snrsarrAA. ... ^^.msjsijst KrAsrs-ssfr-r;.

:v;L"TS4TSr."S‘,«' a £jjx ssasïi»;
toe Proie, tant rolig'O Very few * . 7l’üe Caùrch 1» continually m important an occasion I Arc they atheist
know of each other • • • «’«uholic «V.À mission work today, doing in its an<i materialists of the same character ns 
^r^WeToctate togemer e,», t, ‘“hautcy another Church. U,.oll, or are the, 
church. We ““?!„ with each other ; Their methoda are different from ours. f00li.h young persons who like vulgar 
da,|i live aide by familiarly uu I Bm not epo ogizmg for their méthode. I notoriety? And another question of
we know each other very tarn harry l am nor up g ■ q( tbem t am n(n |uteielt |, thers a single Citnollc In this
til it comes to » matter of religion, ^““‘thenav of Catholics. I have not ,6Qu, clasi which with one mind cried
î,ïber :.ew “know about t™ Uobamme- come Sere t‘o otter an apology tor C.thtti ont ,or wed.of wisdom from the Uforv,- 

dans or the BmbmL of the Ea,t. And |ici,m. I have como here to show you • cent Inger.dll
•f s^atinnallv we etep around to e Cath- ftiW tact a in connection with the Catho- *« Father ” Ignatius preached last bun- 
‘ ,° chùTh wr .re in danger of m,s ,L. 1 have come here to -how you d„y ,WùtBg „ the Berkeley Lyceum.

THR l'xtitONAGS cv KT. JOSEPH. I undemanding them because of the mat there is something good coming out Hll subject was •'I he Doctrine of the 
•'Take the Child and Its Mother.” (Si. difference ot their methods of worship of them. 1 have come 10 plead for sym Kesurrec.lon ; or, Infidelity id the KaH- 

M.tthew.ll) , v , , ?,om oms ?beir symbolisms ; and so we pathy. I bare c.me 6.,pll Church.” After reviewing the life
You may have noticed, dearly beloved, awa'v witl> » feeling that there is a to afk fob cbahitï , and portraying the death of Jesiif, he «aid .

that the Church la careful as a rule not to I . about their aervice, and perhaps for a spirit of toleration, granting them „ ]_),d He rise again 1 Lit D . Ueb r 
honor the same saint with two feast days. Jen./lestneBa about it that causes us the same liberties we bave ourselves. 1 Newton answer. ihe testimony -f 
The exceptions she makes are for Uar a, within our mmde a prejudice do not believe that because they are elgbteen .„nturlee says yes. Uses r.
Lord, the Blessed Virgin, and St Joseph. ° nd the prejudice, ouce Catholics they ought to ba condemned. lleber Newton say no) lb«re al"
This shows the high esteem In which St. •*«j ’ "a, Prejudice ! It is the Why, i. you knew it, there .a ,ppliil„g report, that this cultivated
Joseph la held. As tome of our nou' fiend’ mat walks this earth. m0re in common between us than gMltieInao aad delightful companion
Catholic friends htve honored this special rejudgment ; a judgment y„u would suppose. Why, >- ™»e affirms that the dead Christ did not cuuie
devotion to St. Joseph with their violent ha d ■ a^udgmeot betore the case u,e Catholic Uourca that fought ,0 life l his a-aertlou hss never been com
denunciations ; as It hss hem the sigtal ‘,el“reb, d’ J glh„ fact are known, the battles of Cans'endom during mo tr8dlcted. 1 wrote to I>r. Newton to ask
privilege of St. J seph to have a pray or ■" ' if man has expressed hie «ally ages. It was the Catholic Lnurch „tetber It was tiui, and he asked wba.
composed In hts houor by Pope Leo XIII. ' eïen ,( he has formed an that sealed the creed ot Protestantism, buslnasi «es It of mine I It Is the bust-
r,adPln a synod of Protestant ministers. >-l ” > . EUPnosed to be prejudiced it waa she who came in conflict with all uega 0{ X„w Yoik, it is the bus.noss of
aid made tie pretext for re-opeulng and “P*“‘ ■ t,ie c1,« ,nd is unfitted to sit heresies and aonisms and tbe' America, of Europe, of the whole world
vnuilng ont vial, of wra-h on our devoted Now the more w„ know of within the Caurch and without the t„ determine whether or not the decla.E
heads for idolatrous worship of a creature, P L,id things, usually the lees pre. Church during the early ages. I tell tlonB of Dr. Newton are true IfCar
It may be well for us to consider to day, \ J , s \yti may be irom prin you, ahe had a mighty battle .o hg , be uot risen, then we may as well bang
dear brethren, why we should honor St. J^ ooDOsed io them but and she fought it well, and formed me ,elvel ot blow our brains out. Ne. Yurk
Joseph with a specially excellent honor, h-ipleopp ml^to^cE ig rree.l wbicn you Methodist, and we mal, decide between Jesus Carlsta.d
and why we should do so at this time par- c'aime u> see all. It is deal, and it p.eabyterians have m our hooks. The Heber Nevton. It Is high time, Indee ,
tlcnlarly. To piove to Cslbolle. that I ‘Vto hèar aU lt is igooraot. and it H ,he Catholic creed We believe m tb4t tbe good Bishop Potter grapple with 
they do not worship St. Joseph or any “ r . , wUat it does not (}ad the Father, and m Jesus Christ, His th„ dimll,ble heresy preicbed by tbl
Other (Bint », they ere accosed of doing ?le'™,i.t0n‘D°"rm knowing. Prejudice Son, equal to Him in every respect and mao, H., Newton, In answer to my 
would be to insult their Intelligence klJ!. „hich incited Ahsh to hate the m tbe Hoi, Qhosl, equal to the hither le,ter, ,atd 1 wss not the Bishop, and 
Consequently we shall simply *be i'io^, u"ci It^^aa prejudice that led „„d the Sun. Those are mam elements alkei wbe'hsr this was toe wav gentle-
chief reasons why St. Joseph should be I 1 j«w3 to atone the Apostles, and say of tbe creed of the ^®th0.'!° V? d ’ men treated each other In E-gla . ^ ^
more perVcolarly honor, d îù»t tt.ev were not tit to live upon earth. wjich is accepted by all orthodox wU1 ,ou B,y n Is ungeutiemaoly If, when

It Is evidently the wish of Our Lord I . ,iad ,,a=sion and prejudice that denominations to day. That ^ [ catch a thief picking my J ’
and Ills Blesesd Mother that St. Joseph ^ bl je„B cau 0ur Saviour a wine- Church that settled theae things 1 take him by the 8“"ff tha ÿeckN*
should be held In special esteem by the ShhL a Pharisee publican and a sinner. Toe lecturer then paid a warm tribute pUcb him out of tae window) Dr. New
children of .he Church They so honored ^bher’ i rtice tb’aPt haB mined homes, to tbe piety and purity ot ton is trjlng to rob us of lh“ ™“t T**u.
him In life, and were bound there unto 15 P bi»ckened character., that has religious orders, 10 the alan,i 01 l.be able treasure, comoared to which el,e 
both by jistice and gratitude. Ij8l,ce de3troyed happiness, that has wrought Church in relation to temperanoo e u valueless, we have, 
required that the child should houor, re ,®3‘r°>bruin ^ tbiB earth. Prejudice ia cation, and other high questions, and Boston Republic,
spect and obey his father ; and e.nce Our h,ack r,1ui fiend, that ought to be g b- mus ridiculed tne alarm .whl”b We referred last week to a notable utter-
Lord humbled Himself so much as to wish " b,!‘d ’ d tb,uit through with a stamp fanatics are trying to create m ignorant ^ of R „ <j F. Lie of Char estown
to appear as St Joreph’s son, it Is natural ,b tbe feet and trodden in the dust minds : f , touching the decline of Protestantism and
to Infer that Author of the law graven on t„ perdition. Let u. lay - How can we have an7th™8 t° fear * tba lndlfl srence of the people to church
the human heart, commanding respect for a°“ se“‘ dioe. £et us be fair, be can- I tell you, my friends, that this thing s a cer6monie, and observances \V hat Is 
father and mother, should be most perfect a1'de ^Tu, grant that there may be bob-gohlio, meant on,y to scare. Tnink , Cb„ie8towo Is true of the whole g
in It. fulfilment. , , gother side that we have a moment. Use your reason How s Qf tbeUùlted State,, and what 1. true of Under to. dation Sl.ter^mthe

The hUtory of no devotion tn the * 6 , Now, mv friende, the Pope going to g«t control of t the United States ie true of L ieland and Holy ^ ^ w(Juoa l
Church Is eo remarkable as that of St. * 'like ifc or DOt, Catholicism country? Has he 6^ control of any other coaaVrie8 where the Protea aut me*t h,ghly reoommendH use f to
Jo«eph. In the early .ges we find sc.ice.y ,,lace in history. Catholicism has country on earth) I1‘du t hea religion bn f-vnnd a permanent lodge- orjarenta^an^^oo^o^^^^ The sohoiastle
any public honor psid him at all owing to lia8 l , nistory. It has lasted time have control of all Europe? D es The British Weekly a popular yl)ar rising ten, months, open,i at. the
vile heresy of Cirlnthn. who blasphem- ® ^l^he.e almost eighteen hundred b« own any single thing now, outside o. p,ote|taat j mrna‘, make, the assertlou
ously proclaimed Mary the Mother and * 111. the oldest religious organize- a little portion of territory in toe city f [dl that Eaglleh 1 rotesuntlam, r anmnn. *70 no ; Music end use
Joseph the natural Father or Jesus. But years. It >s me m e a ‘ ,Mted R ,r Uid not he lose his power “ L,pa6l.U, ln H. non-conformist form, I. In J? pian'.ITrit w;„ Urswlng and.
the catacombs attest the honor tn which ‘l0°n Them . an acknowledged hlly, and in Austria, and Spain andIn ^orlbJcd lUte. " None o the sects It % mtih«?®iiuon, aPn!y m
be was held. Then when the Holy See *> that that thing which last. France) Hasn’t be lost h.. l®“P°;al , ppears,” say. the Weekly "1. Increasing^ln gj ^VXmuinr^____________ __________
was In danger »t the time of the Great Pr> P power everywhere, wuh this one proportion to the grow.n of the popula- s khUMPITON COLLEGE, BAND-
Schism of the We-t the great Chancellor longeet to ^ MUIH „ „ Option ot „ „tfon, except the Canrch of E gland, and ^SbUMl uu
Geteon prcclntuied the glory and tbe buman institution that lasts the Vatican of r°mb? I that body gaits Its recruits, not from the HtudteH embrace the OUmieal and
power of tit. Joseph and painted him out TM toa^humto^ m06t trutb in it. No„] if he had once, theseJwjBtr... lrre,lglou, V.,es, but from ther.nk, Ca;n,n^lsic,;u.,^|rT«rmv.[inciu,mIV;n 
ai the sure refuge and hope of the Church n-^jn empire lasted for centuries, under his control—and you wontfor q( dlae(.nti VVorse still, faith Isdeclln- ordlnary^^.P^ ‘ap#ply ‘lo tll„ itsv. u.
for peace. The Franciscans and Carmel outlived many a kingdom and an moment deny that he had, and that be j not only among the people, but | gUSBi,»,c * B.
•tee have been active ln spreading his re J je6U, Christ ia the embodiment had them in a strong grasp and that a _ I m thtlr pastors. Tea whole ele- jEItOMB’B COLLEGE,
nown. Tbe holy virgin Teresa especially empire. Je8U^u u, outlaet aU time and one time an interdict of the l’ope laid mlracle ,» • deeply suspected h}*-
was .elected by God to make known the « “ ™ Tbe human institution 80uthern France bare and pasted1 the the younge, preachers. Erea the ! ^
wonderful power of the virgin St Joseph, »'* . ,h' moat truth in it will last me „bole country, so strong and powerful lllcarnltl„n aod re-urrectnn nf Christ are
whose aid she never Invoked in vain. |h it aas m CbrUtian Caurcb baa „as his will at that time :-Now I say ti .obl0ated, doubted and denied’ by those ap_
The Society of Jesus, eupprerssd end lODgea . ba8 lastod from the b, has lost bis grasp on every country ,ntej t0 teach and preachChrtstlentty.
exiled, found him their advocate end trum m » q_ Tbe Oatbo- in E irope, will you in the name of com- Miianwhlle| both tu England and America Typewriting.
friend Plus IX. exiled for Christ, I f*5® bl.h b then, upon that basis, must mon sense tell me how on earth he is I ,be Cltt]olic Church moves forwatd stesd For Farther parti,mlrvrs apply to
looked for aid to the exiled St. Joseph I :*- ft iar„e clement of truth in it going to get bold ot this country î I increasing it* nambare and its i« Ad* Ukv. Iiuco. SrKT/.»
In the troublous time, succeeding Gael» | have T^VnVhtve lasted while might, 8 Thus Mr. Benson conclude. : | ^ | ,or good, and sp.eadlcg the healtby I Presulent.
the Holy Pontiff, acceding to the “T»8”1 _ire„ aDd kingdoms have crumbled, « Now then, my friends, tbl* li tiuences of Christian truth and Christian , - M1(JHAELVS COLLEGE,
of hundreds of B sbop-, proclalmeu St. P . . , state, and dynasties have hss been able, or Is able to day, toi re c I Tiltue among the people. Its recruits
Joseph patron cf tbe Universal Chnrch, whUe m * ^y ^ ^ n0tic8 that it was the tbi8 p8ople lo any sense and améliora o England aie (roal the ranks of the most hJ TORONTO ONT.
establishing the Feast of the Patronage of Church that gathered together their condldin, to lessen their crimes, to 1 educated 8ad cultund. The seekers after Iy affiliatiou w,tb Toronto DmverHity l
St. Joseph which we celebrate to day, ™anuecripts of tbe Bible in tbe early build them up in any degree clvl'‘z‘ spiritual contentment are leaving the 1 uiider tbe patronage of 11,8
thus commemorating Ihe goodness of and we M a Christian people, to- tloo, In Immortality, In spirituality, sha l Angncaa f„ld tn droves. In this country the Archhishop of Toronto, and direoted
Joseph towards us as we commemorate km . d ’ the Catholic Church this we point the tinger of scorn aud ridicule ^ men aad women as j.aorge Parson» fa tbB Rasiim, Fathers. Fall Classical,
hts virtues on the l9ih of March. Leo ds.y'ic°”tbat they rendered in the early at that Church ) Shall weihe d them In‘ Llth aad hi. giftnl wife give a Scientific and Commercial Conrses. Special
XIII., amid the trial of hi. Pontificate, 8®rTl“(1 „f „atbering the various man- CODtempt 1 Shall we ostracise them 1 wtUlrg Indication, ln their conversion, of oourac8 for -Indents preparing for Un ver
sees In Jofeph the help of the Coutch. ®®”r|U"eB(batgwer6 of the apoetles, and s-i.ll we call them hard names) Tae, ^ drift of religions thought. Alogl- Bity matriculation nud non . , ™f '1
Hence the .peelal devotions r3Commendad u8cl>P‘8tht were ot the Uve on the adjoining lots and are neigh cal Prote,tant must either become an certificates. Terms, when paid m d j
to be prectlcd In hts honor ; hence he "an"acrlpand 8eparating between the bor9 t0 ns. Oa ! my friends, 8thsUt or a Catholic,’’ said a writer re- Hoard anJI tuition ÎInO.O « y
nraver of His Holiness. All over the apostlee, ana i that were truthful, lit cs bb oharitablr. ceutlv. Mr. Lstbrop and others like boarders 8,5.00 Uay poj iiSvO
world the Catholic peoples are eagerly de_ 8P“™““ lbe fa]8e and tbe genuine, and Let us be kind. Let us be considerate hlm un both sides of the ocean Pref” to further particular aPI',jEJJpy Pre„ident.
mandieg that the Canrch exalt Joseph betweentne ■ia lo substantially We know that these people a e a. good fbun 8tha,8m and boldly proclaim their  K,v  —
more and more. The Spanish Courch, *"■”M day, with perhap. the ne|ghbor, as our Protestant friends. ttuecon,ictions.
derogating even from the provision, of “ tbe Apocalypse. know that they b*ve been a, true to lu
the Concordat with the permission of the e Pll®“ the*n went on to show sickness and ln death. We know their
Holy See, observe, hi. feast as a da, cf lb®u^{“rtude ol the Catholic Church characters. Tbeu, ray plea to-night U not
obligation. A Postulate has been pre- t hi8torical issues, coming [or OathoUctsm. H I believed all the Tbe unfortunate hnshaod of Mrs. M:r-
Ien!od to the Holy Father asking that a , togour own Indian question, tenet, of C.tnollc sm I would be iu the , u r perhaps, without exception, tbe
special callus of protcdaltal be decreed to ° b„ quoted approvingly the priesthood. 1 do, not ^^.‘oatimularly Loit inLerahle man in lktrope . Ha has
Joseph, Llturgtsts are requesting ‘bat ieB „f United Slates Senators Davis, (oI anything. I do not come Pa,tlc“‘a,‘y been fulling Into disrepute even among
hi, name he Inserted ln the Llt.nles m- ™‘0«lean°' b “‘t on Catholic Indian mis tn epe,k In tbelr behalf. come to speak fJ foUoweta until at last there
mediately after the Blessed Virgin ; that .Tone8 andl Ves^ doctrine of the ln bHeU f of charity, of fairness, of com-
it be Inserted likewise ’he Canon of the ions. been 8Ccffed 9t by the 8lderatlon. I came to speak by way
Mass. Thus Is Joseph “a growing soo. j? Orangeman he continued : of allaying paadon and prejudice, by’way
Let us not, dearly beloved, he co d and Cm > 8» ^of t|0 doctvinp8 of that Church o{ a 1,-ger humanity, by way of » Wndller 
Indifferent amidst such manifestations of 3 ^ t0 ridicule, but 1 tell you filing, by way of a better undersuodlug
love. To day let us ask this great Balnt we' frietid. we ought to be a little care- between u, and them. . - • 1 th,nk we
to obtain for us something of that loyal my ^ n(|lcb|e Ridicule is not an ought to hive consideration and kindness
devotion that characterized his relations #nd tb0 men who ridicule and charity for them. I think we ought
with tho Child and Mother. With tho _ g“ traB8ubstantiation ridicule a doc not to ostriclzs them. I think wo onght 
same love he protects to-day the Church, e t^^ ^ been believed from the uot to do anything to them thatwe would 
the mystical body of his foster Child. Be ° Christ down to to-day by some of not have done to ourselves. .
seech him, then, to aid u« by the practice d.8?8”^” and beat and [lUreot minds children of a “mmon^ Fsther, and

feep°patiioti7ïsv^of^he^urch wnlch Is ot the world^ ^ nK|1KVE ,T- be“ cïthoUc or Pr0^t“tFJ®b‘“0^h“Pal°t

emphaticafiy'so! but ^ Heaven,’ ’and" we "all ougit to be

hand that there are men of whom l am brethren, 
not the peer by any means that do be leva 
It It Is not for me—I say It Is not for 
me—to ridicule the belief of a man like 
Cardinal Nawman. Let us remember,
If we are uot familiar with Car
dlnal Newman’s life, that he was
brought up a Protestant that he 
lived a minister In the Protestant church 
for years before be entered the Catholic 
Church. He may be supposed to have 
had the common prejudices against that 
Chnrch, but he could see enough of truth 
in that Cûuich and he eubactlbed to her donnes end taught them. If that man 

with his marvellous lltsrery power, with 
his profound piety, with hi. penetrating 
phllosohpy, with hi. upright Chrlitlan

ent tones

BLIPB
~?

^»^\«a“^;:.drbsre,t 
When nope, end dream. In

•wnen*«nrow'settieS rrmnd the liearlh,

^HBS£F-

)A\
31

not

Varm lbe soul

Aud mucu r,f all the wanU aud wobb
FromïbUüboud** hou/toTonely age, 

* Due word of love eau heal.

fl

m ji

Si-SS;
AÏS elah.‘yrilaes-h “v been made 

ah fair ae reaune abov««,
WHb Heaveu’e own glory theie because 

U( one eweel word of love.

;
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SHORT SERMONS FOR BUSY 
1‘EUI’LK.

4 H
r

f '

\
Breathed in St. Tatrick r Cathedral, New 

York. yjVA

M'
A OT-fcoPYRlCHT 1830

USED THEM IN HIS ltLOW-dVN.

trutlifully bo said tint their 
cm is universal...'rsTSjs ............. .. . ik.

Bls=^œbîMcr,.”r.?:
y.,,,- uk» 11,.».'»» «»r ” “ .i:',;”,.,',:.!!',.in, ”4l,.,\,,|l>.-r!-tov

«ou—“Oh 1 used them in my always fresh and reliable, which 
' U „ ’ * is not the case with pills put up

b<,nie"little fellow put the nasty, in .........

preat, gnpmg, °,,bf“^ld"e<!l,1l'l a t;vl 1 e, and operate without disturb-

dose of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant l’el- 1-aUon. eoI,vt,nicnt vc8t-
lets. They arc tmy, sugar-coated 1 hey are a
granules, easy h> vèlV'cltDar- V°ï)r' Vivrei.’s' 1’diets arc the 

rtK tô JZ ot l™. AS cheapest pill, sold by druggists

a"laxative, Inly one tiny WUet is ^
“Pellets” cure Sick Head- their price (lift cents a vial) is r<- 

ache","Bilious Headache, Constipa- funded. Ton only pay for 

lion Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, good you get,
,M rtmmlmm Ujj. "XÏlT Pi-

SO great a variety of 'diseases, il l Main Street, llulTalo, N. Y.

lired. 
Hie 1

reqv

books

for the month oe may
iSlutatfonal-

T. JOSKPH'8 AUaUEWY.

for Each Day of the Month of
........................$6 0»

Tbougbla for

A Flower
May, 10c; per 100............

Flowers for May : or 
Month of May

A Flower Every Evening for Mary............
Tbe Month of May, by A M. H.................... 86
Month of Mary, by Dr- BuhhI........................

1#

Ml
The Month of Mary for Rellgloue Uom-

... ..........................................................  •*
May PapeiH, or Thought* ou Litany of

Loretto....................................................................
Mater ....................................................................... . 50
A Crown for our Q,ueeu, by Rev A- J»

Ryan...........................................................................
Our Lady’s Dowry................................................

First <om in union Plclnres

I 2>
-TO

For Girl*, or Boy*. French or KagllBh,
tiix 10. per dotun........  30

For B >>*, or Girl*, French or English,

9x12, per d< eon............................................
For GlrlM, with llgure*. **orr<l Uoart, 

Freuch or Eoglleh, *1z3 12x18, per do*., - i
For Roy*, with fl<ure*. Haored Heart, 

Freuch or KngUeb.f Ize 12x18, per dc ».. <2
For B<‘>« and Girls, on 

Freuch or EuftllBh, 12x18, per do*
Instruction. Suitable for 

First Communion.

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical anJ 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand aud
«0

oue Hhoet,
60

Books of

4»The Great l>av
My FlretCommunion,tho Happleet Day

of My L'fe.............................................................. •*
Hlorle. for First u .mmunloanU............
stories fur First Coinmuuioants 
Prayer Hooka, Roaarlaa and Silver Medals, 

suit able fur Firat Communion Sonvenlrs.

For I). (P .1. SABLIER * Co,
Book#ell,irB A station* 

na limita, Veavraenta, 
Religious Article*.

lo;i Chnrch Bt. | 1609 Notro DameS* 
TORONTO. I MONTREAL.

Catholic Puhllaher*. 
era Church On 

ritutuary andA CAD EM Y OF T H E BACKED

J®sSlSSsi,a!)ss
îrrnnndH afTord every faclllly for tho enjoy 
meut of Invigorating exerclee Hyntem o 
Mucatlon thorough aud practical L'>d°a 
tional advictagoH unMirpaHHod. h reuoli Ih

mevatlng taste, teMtlug Improvement aud 
Ûdrti^"r’Vm^m“p"%ÜIca^rdlrÆ" 

yi,p „t,tallied on application to tbe tiady

BOOR PERE HYACINTH.

NKVV TIHSII SURGES.

NEW bvv %'U SUITINGS. 

latest STYI.ES IN TROUS

ERINGS.

LATEST STYLES IN COLLARS 

LATEST STYLES IN TIES and 

SHIRTS.

are
to do him reverence.”“ None bo poor an 

Mr. w. F. Siocklcy, writing recently m 
an English review, *ay* that he vlR,t^d 
the hall in Pari* where the ex-mouk holds 
forth, end he Baya tint Hyacinth * auditors 

cely ever regard the would bo ri former 
a* a serious religious teacher. They 
treat hi* place of worship more aa a lecture 
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